Some benthic minute amphipods have been found at abalones'rearing tank, at Lombok Marine Aquaculture Development Center, Sekotong, West Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia. The minute amphipod community was found along with Gracillaria verrucosa which was harvested from Sekotong fishpond. There is some vigilance that it might be a pest that interferes the production of abalones. This research aims to reveal the type of the minute amphipod at the rearing tank. Morphological characters were examined to identify the Amphipod. Some slide was made to recognise and identify minute apparatus of the Amphipod. A hundred of Amphipod was reared in a small container to see their immediate behavior such as feeding or reproduction or other/s or its product. Some video were used to record for 30" to 60" to see the behavior of Amphipods. Result show that at least four types of Gammaridea present at the abalone culture pond. Some Amphipod was descent to abalone for some time, hop and perch to Gracillaria. Some Amphipods build a nest from pieces of Gracillaria in a tube form. There are two types of nest, firstly, small tube which were attached to the substrate and secondly, bigger tube which were float with the Gracillaria.
Introduction
Some benthic minute amphipods have been found at abalones'rearing tank, at Lombok Marine Aquaculture Development Center, Sekotong, West Nusa Tenggara, Indonesia. The minute amphipod community was found along with Gracillaria sp which was harvested from Sekotong fishpond. There is some vigilance that it might be a pest that interferes the production of abalones. This research aims to reveal the type of the minute amphipod at the rearing tank.
Research Methods
Amphipod's sampling was done by hand picking, and preservation was done using alcohol 70%. Microscope binocular stereo (Euromex model KTD 36778), inverted microscope (XDS-2 Series), micro-dissecting kit, Syracuse dish, needles, concave glass slide, cover slip, glycerin, Canada balsam, and underwater camera Nikon Coolpix AW 130. Morphological characters were examine following Barnard & Karaman (1991) to identify the Amphipod. Some slide was made to recognise and identify minute apparatus of the Amphipod. A hundred of Amphipod was reared in a small container to see their immediate behavior (feeding or reproduction behavior or other/s) or its product. Some video were used to record for 30" to 60" to see behavior of Amphipods.
Limitation of Study
Observation of behavior was limited only on day hours, no observation was done at night because of the regulation at Lombok Marine Aquaculture Development Center.
Results and Discussion
At least four kinds of Amphipods were found at Abalone rearing tank: First Gammarid has quite big strong gnatopod and short antennae, Second Gammarid has bigger gnatopod and longer antennae, Third Gammarid specimen has an elongated slim gnatopod, Fourth Gammarid specimen has big gnatopod and an elongated widen coxae.
One out of four kinds of that Amphipod (Figure 1 ) has been chosen randomly to be observed in detail for its morphology. Description of that amphipod is as follows. The general segments was following characters of Gammaridea with the possession of three pair of pleopods (swimmerets) and three pairs of uropods on pleon (abdomen). No ornamentation such as teeth on dorsal and lateral pereon, no spine on dorsal specifically on pleon, and no elongation of metasoma. The size was normal like basic Gammaridea, 1-4 segments have medium length, 5-7 segments have shorter and smaller length. Coxae sub quadrate, overlapping like stack of tiles. Head has a size as a function of one pereonite, shape as normal Gammaridea (cuboidal). No rostrum appeared. Eyes presence, and occupy anterior surface of head.
Obviously seen that the first antenna were shorter than second antenna. Eyes were obviously seen. Pigmentation of the eyes is strong. Coxae were rounded, and overlapping. First coxae were trust forward, the second one were the smallest. Forth were on top position. First gnatopod was small and the second gnatopod were big and strong. Size ratio of first and second gnatopod was about 1: 10. Figure 3 and 4 showed the middle and posterior part of the gammarid. Proximal to middle part was marked by gnatopod 1, gnatopod 2, and pereopod (walking legs) 3-7, posterior part was marked by pleopods 1-3, and uropod 1-3.
A male appendage which is important for reproduction usually present at seventh pereonite. It is appear as small pair of projection at the sternite. No male appendages visible (Figure 1 ) in this case.
Coxae which are actually a sideplates are like an extension of segment and very important for identification. Shape of first coxae is projecting proximal shielding the ventral head. The second and subsequent coxae are quadratic to round in shape. Anterior part of coxae cover porterior part of the front coxae. The sizes of coxae are proportional to the size of corresponding segment, bigger to posterior. 
Taxonomy of Gammaridea
Amphipoda classification is as follows: Class Malacostraca (Latreille, 1802), Sub Class Eumalacostraca (Grobben, 1892), Super Order Peracarida (Calman, 1904) Specimen identification so far nearest to family Talitridae. Identification to genus and species need some more detail to be observed.
Nest of Amphipods
Barnard and Karaman (1991) stated that there are six to seven families of Amphipods building tube nests. i.e. genera Ischyroceridae, Corophiidae, Amphithoidae, Phoxocephalids, Haustoriids, and Argissids. In this research, nest of Amphipods has been found among abalone's food, Gracillaria. There are two types of nests found, first was small, attached to the bottom of container and tube form. Second nest was bigger, floating with Gracillaria colony.
Talitridae was not in Bernard & Karaman (1991) list, while the nearest identification was in that grup. Fact show that among four species found makes Gracillaria nest. This might be a new record of tube dwelling Talitridae.
There are at least two types of nest, but not clear yet which species made those nests. Bernard & Karaman (1991) stated that six or seven families of amphipod, construct dwelling tubes i.e. genera Ischyroceridae, Corophiidae, Amphithoidae, Phoxocephalids, Haustoriids, and Argissids.
50 gr Gracillaria was placed to the container (about 45 lt.) contained 5 abalones. A hundred amphipods were introduced to the same container to see immediate interaction between them. Amphipods were gathered around Gracillaria. Some were stop by on the shells of abalones but do not bother the abalones. Obviously amphipod only ate Gracillaria. 
Conclusion
Amphipods stay in abalone's tanks was more than one species. They build a tube nests. One of them attached to the bottom and the second one was floating with the Gracillaria verrucosa. Identification of Amphipods showed that they are including to the order Gammaridea. One of the species is include in family Talitridae. Further identification are needed to verify the species name.
